
OFFICERS AND WORKERS LV T. W. C A.'S CAMPAIGN FOR $30,000.

Y.W.GJ.TD

DRIVE FOR $30,10 16. Popular Toilet Soaps
Are StUl' 10c Cakea

Six Captains and Teams Are Selling at
Ready for Campaign. IiC The price and situation is not so serious as the would

V7 have you believe. Many prices have advanced and have not.v.--" --

!

Hundreds of articles in The Owl Drug Stores are still selling at
MRS. IS DIRECTOR pre-w- ar prices. These soaps are a fair example are

old-tim-e 10c features:

TVr-idc- nt of Association Points to

Help Given to Thousand of

'orthctern

A total of 0.oe Is needed to supply
the physical, menial and spiritual needa
of the thousands of persona moat of
them girls ana young women who
ff.iMnt the Younr Woman'a Chrla
tian association of Portland daring the
vnr. Of this amount Skj.000 la real
tzed from the various income
of the association, leaving 125.000 to b
raised by popular subscription, io
which has been added this year 560

for national and field reconstruction
work. It is to raise this fund that the
officer, directors and friends of the
association thla week .wlH come before
the people of the elfy for contribu-
tion.

Mrs. William C. Alvord. city director
for the campaign. raid: "This is the
first time for two years that the asso-

ciation has come betore the public for
funds for on its regular work,
all money during that period
having been used for the of
the war work council of the Y- - W. C. A.,

not one penny of which la allowed by
the government to be to other
war channels.

Campaign Date
"We have withheld the launching of

' our campaign until after the
drive so we would not with
it our educational campaign
has been going on for several weeks
and a few of the workers have done
a little and I am glad to
add. with most gratifying results. The
V. W. C. A. has established itself in the
minds and hearts of the people of Port
land as an institution ot real service
to the thousands of girls and young
women of the northwest who each year
pass its threshold. This week we are
going out in real earnest and I
for the women who are giving so un-

selfishly of their time and to
this work, the same generous treat-
ment which has been such an out-
standing feature in all of
many efforts to secure funda for good
causes.

w Addressee Clubs.
Miss Carrie. A. president

of the association, daring the past
week has addressed the Chamber of

the notary club, the Ad
club, the Portland Realty board and
the Oregon Civic league and through
the courtesy of its officers. 400 letters
were sent to the members of the Pro-
gressive Business Men's club. Miss

mentioned the following fig-

ures In her Number using
the building during the year. 800.000:

number assisted by the traveler's aid
department, young girls, chil-

dren and elderly people. 9436: number
enrolled in girls" clubs. 788: number of
interviews given in employment de-

partment. 9;6: positions filled. S6J6;

meals served. 167.111: attendance In
gymnasium. : swims taken. 970b;

nrrrniehl EUestS. (168.
M.mhrri of the board of directors

serving in the campaign are: Miss
brook. Miss Ida v. joniz. in
vrrturv: Mrs. Frank M. warren
ti.n t r-i- i. Mrs. K. P.

Hoi- - I

eneral LWe
Mrs.
Mrs.

A. Maxwell. Mrs. I. H. Amos and
Mrs. W. H. Beharrcl. Members of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae, of
which Mrs Kortest S. rlshcr is presi-

dent, are many of them work-

ing on Mrs. Smith's learn.
Mix Charge.

The six captains and their teams who
will work directly under Mrs. Alvord's
direction are:

Mrs. Charles J. Smith, Mrs.
K. H. McCpllister. Miss Jessie Oiillifer.
Miss Ann Chambers. Mrs. C. A. Morden.
Mrs. W.-K- . Wiggins.' Mrs. O. U Rauch.
Mrs. tleorge N. Wood ley. Mrs. Otto
Urice. Miss Beatrice lxcke. Miss Flor-
ence Knapp. Mi.--s Reed. Miss Grace

- 'Reed. .

Mrs. John R. Dickson, captain: Mrs.
Robert Lrd. Mrs. Lrfring K. Adams,
Mrs. Thomas U. Hailcy. Mrs. Roy P.
Rishon. Mrs. Otto vVedcmeyer. .Miss
Florence Sta.-kpol- Miss Caroline
Bickel. Mrs. Willis I'uniway. Mrs.
Frank K. Smith. Mrs. A. W. Baird, Mrs.
Hugh Henry.

Mlas Isabella Gauld. Mrs. An--dr- w

I. Norrlf. Mrs. Willis K. Clarke,
Mrs. K. C. WUIard. Miss Jean Mac-

kenzie. Mrs. William H. Lines. Mrs.
Simeon Winch. Mrs. Otrald Beebc.

Mrs. J. C. Mann, captain: Mrs. George
Youcll. Mrs. s. H. Morgan. Mrs. H. W.
Hall. Mrs. Ralph Fisher. Mrs. J. P.
.larger. Mrs. J. P. Stoneroad. Mrs. H.
Russell Albee.

Mrs. N. F. Johnson, Mrs.
George Rossman. Mrs. E. A. Douty,
.Mrs. Charles Kingsmtth. Mrs. W. T.

Mrs. Arthur Jones, Mrs. K.
G. I.eoghjr. Mrs. Fred Fleokensteln. Mrs.
I. G. Mrs. Mrs.
U G. Roberts. Mrs. Daniels.

Mrs. Robert S. Farrelt. captain: Mrs.
Bert Wood. Miss Frances, Wood. Miss
Haxel Weidler. Miss Mary Bell. Mrs.
Hugh Maguire, Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. Grant Mays. Mrs. Anna Finley. Dr.
ivtave Goffin. Miss Ethel
Mrs. Robert Clark. Miss Edith Hlndman.

Mrs. George F. Wilson, state director
for the campaign, reports much inter-
est throughout the state. Klamath
county already has made its
returns. Malheur county has , made
partial returns and Hood .River and
Washington counties have announced
that they expected to reach their quotas
this week. Oregon's quota outside of
Portland exceeds $6000.

CUCUMBER PRICE IS RAISED

Clichalls brocn Are Offered $30
t

a Ton for Product.
CHEH.VI.1j5, Wash.. March 13. (Spe-

cial.) L,ibby. McNeill Libby expect
again to secure an acreage of cucum-
bers in the Chehalis section for the
year 119 to word just re-

ceived here. lst season the attempt
to grow cucumbers locally was almost
a total failure. The price quoted this
year for .No. 1 sie, m to 3 Inches in
length. Is 150 per ton. which is an ad-

vance of I per ton .over the price
paid last year.

- The district to Chehalis is
rapidly quite garden spot
for a variety of crops and is

to give employment to many
Lewis county people for 1919.

Sprlnricl(I Editor Resigns.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. March IS

Solomon BulWlcy Griffin has resigned
as managing editor of the Springfield
Republican, a position he has filled for
mora than 4 rears, and will devote his
time to business interests and to pri-
vate literary work. His successor is
Howard K. Regal. '

Westminster chhrch tonight "Colo--

Watterson'a Religioua Confession."
Adv. .. . .

Left te right Mrs, I. H. Amoa. Mrs. R. C. MeDaatel. Miss Isabella Ganld. Mlaa Carrie A. Holbrook, Mrs. Willi
Alvord. Mrs. George F. Wllsoa, Miss Ida V. Joata, Mrs. Joha R. Dickson, Mrs. frank M. Warren.

0. DOREH IN GERMANY

CAPTAIN OF OREGON" ARTILERT
WRITES OF BATTLES.

Engagements, on .Toul Sector and in
Second Battle of the Marne

Are Described.

Captain Richard J. Dorer, who re
ceived his military education at West
Point, -- Is captain of battery A, Oregon
artillery, now serving with the Amer
ican army of occupation on the German
border, and in a letter Just received
by Captain Lee M. Clark, this city, and
formerly, of battery A, Captain Dorer
writes:

"When I was sent to the artillery
school. Samar.' France, March 10, ISIS,
I found that battery A, 147th field artil-
lery, was a training battery at that
school and that every member of it
was simply to go to the front.
About the end ot May, I think it was,
the commandant tcid me he had a bat-
tery and wanted ine to take it to the
front. You can imagine how 'delighted
I was when I found that it was bat-
tery A, Oregon national guard. Well.
I met the battery and found the finest
lot of young men that ever wore khakt

"We began to get into battle at the
Toul sector last June.- and we got
through without loss of a. man or ani-
mal. That night we fired the first hos-
tile shot for Oregon. The 147th- - field
artillery with the history- -
making 36th division of New
Outside of intense artillery duels, the
principal action in this sector was the
battle affray during which our cannon
eers wore their gas masks for a period
of four hours and gave the Huns shot
for shot.

a
i.

f
I

a

June 24 we left the-Tou- l 6eetor for
Alsace, Joining with the famous 32d
division, and here the fighting was con-
fined principally to artillery dueling.

land
rrived at Chateau Thierry July 29.

we immediately started on the'trail
he retreating Fritzies. On the

night of July 31 we took. our first open
position t,n the Ourcq river.
That night we put over a frightful bar-
rage that dislodged the Huns and
started them on the run toward the
river Vesle. This fight was known as
the second battle of tne Marne, and
lasted until August 23. 1918, at which
time Kritz made a stand be-

hind the Vesle river. This was a real
honest-to-goodne- sa battle all the way
through the kind that makes a man
proud to be a soldier. - -

"In front of impregnable Montfauson
we helped to put in a barrage that
lasted 41 days. Our last and fiercest

is called' the battle of Meuse- -
when the Germans called a

halt. 11 it dfd not come as a
for every man of us had been

looking for this to happen from the
day that Austria collapsed.

The war la over. We couldn't real-
ize It but it has since proved to be
true, thank God. This I saw
the doctor and he told me I was becom-
ing How about It?"

Hood River Has Red, White
and Blue Robin.

Arrival in Orchard Dlatrlct la
Called "Mherty Bird."

RIVER. Or.. March 15.HOOD A freak robin, accompany-
ing a flock of its normal kind, has ap-
peared In the west side orchard of
H. P. Allen. While it wears the usual
red breast, the body feathers of th"e
bird are white and its ta feathers are
fringed with blue. Because of its red.
white and blue the people of
the Belmont neighborhood, where the

Painful Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment la Oae of the Grandest
Events Von Ever

Experienced.
Too are suffering dreadfully

with Itching, bleeding, protruding
piles or hemorrhoids. Now, go over

4g.. n t&Ton Positively Cannot Afford r
Igaore Tkeae Remarkable

Pyramids.
to any drug store and get a nt

box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Be-
lief should come bo quickly you will
jump for Joy. If you are In doubt,
send for a free trial by
mall. You will then be convinced.
Don't delay. Taks no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTRAMID DHCG COMPANY.

T Pyramid Building., '

Mich.Kindly send me a Free sample
of Pyramid Pile Treatment, inplain wrapper.
Kama

Street
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alarmists

ALVORD

unusual robin has much at-
tention, have christened the' cheery
Itttle fowl the. "liberty bird." i -

: "We haven't been able to determine
whether the little bird bearing our
tional colors is a lady or a gentleman."
saya George P. Pemberton, retired
minister and bird 'lover, who has been
observing- - the freak robin for several
days, "but. we are" going, to do all .we
can to persuade her, or him, to remain
with us over Summer. The little bird
and a number of mates have remained
within a half mile radius since their

here about a week ago. and we
hope that they will nest in the orchard

COMMITTEE OF TWO ADDS

MORE MEMBERS. .

Friendly Rivalry Exists in Contest;
Eckelman and Dr.

D. W. Mack in Lead.

Twenty new memberships for the
Oregon Dairy council have been se-
cured through the interest and efforts
of Charles and Dr. D. W.
Mack, of the sustaining membership
committee. , The committee met yester
day at the hotel, J. E. Dunne
presiding. Several others reported hav
ing secured to the roll.

The Nestle's Food company is 'one of
the new members. F. L. Shull, who is

with' the feed and mill men,
will submit his report next Saturday.

Carl Schallinger went to Astoria last
night and will interview the dairies in
that locality. Mr. Dunne will make
trip on Monday to get
some memberships among the cheese
makers. '

There is a friendly rivalry among the
teams that are winding up the member
ship roll. W. K. Newell is on
Mr. Shull's team, but so far the Mack-Eckclm-

team is ahead in the con
test R. L. Sabin has made an excel
lent showing, having signed up a large
percentage of the banks. The
win noia a ousiness meeting March L'b.

The funds solicited will bo 'used for
advertising, publicity and educational
work.

Following arc some of the members
added yesterday to the roll, which pre-
viously 60: City View dairy.
Cloverland creamery, Crumpled Horn
dairy,"; Daisy Farm dairy, Eidelweisscreamery; . Fulton Park dairy. Hazel
firm dairy, Hillsdale dairy,
ent creamery. Multnomah dairy. Picnic
Park dairy. Pleasant View dairy, Port-noma- h

farm: Rose City, Spring
Farm. United States, Mountain View.
Clover Leaf. Columbia, Simon Cwald
and Huber dairies.

LAND OPENING.
10.000 acres of land to be

thrown open April 15, 1919. For full
particulars see farms for
sale column in today's paper. Adv.

Westminster church tonight
Watterson's Religious Confession."

Adv.

dr. e. g. xvsnxrsn, mgr.
My Practice la Limited to Hlgh-Cla- aa

Only at Frlcea
Everyone Can Afford.

Instruct your children
as Uncle Sam instructs

his midshipmen

C I

PILOT ROCK CLUB IS SUSY

MEMBERSHIP TAKEN IN STATE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Cbautanqna. and Lycenm Course!
and Soldier Memorial

to Be

PILOT ROCK, Or., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) Pilot Rock boasts of one of the
most enterprising commercial clubs to
be found in any town of its size. The
club has recently become a member of
the state chamber of commerce.

Jean P. Kirkpatrick recently was
elected president He is editor of the
Pilot Rock Record. Rev. John T. Blck- -
ford, pastor of Pilot Rock Union church,
is secretary.

The local organization has signed a
June Chautauqua for three days. Con-
tracts have also been signed for a win-
ter lyceum course. Committees and
plans have been made to ar
rangements for the erection of a me-
morial fountain and statue to dedi
cated to the 137 soldier boys who en-
listed from southern Umatilla county.
Action was taken to establish another
rural mail route which is badly need-
ed west of Pilot Rock.

One of the projects that is of special
Interest is the move to bond the newly-forme- d

union high school district for a
new 135.000 school plant This school
district is the result of a union of 15
rural districts for the purpose of sup-
plying the needed educational facili-
ties for secondary education. The

club is strongly supporting the
move made by the outlying districts.

The club holds regular
on the first of each

month.

Phone your want ada to the Orcgo-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070. A 6095.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

Well-Kno- - Actress Tells How to
Darken Gray Hair With a Simple

Home Made Mixture,

Jolcey Williams, the well - known
actress, who was recently

playing at the Theater in St
Louis, Mo, made the following state-
ment about gray hair and how to dark
en It:

am

be

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home, at very little cost,. that
will darken gray streaked or faded
hair, and make It soft and glossy. To
a half pint of water add 1 ounce of bay
rum, a small box of ttarbo Compound,
and & ounce of glycerine. These in-

gredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost, or any

can put It up for you. Apply to
the hair twice a week until the desired
shade Is obtained. This will make a
gray-haire- d person look 20 years
younger. This is not a dye, it does not
color the most delicate scalp, is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub oft

Adv.

California Medicated Soap 10
Lana Oil Buttermilk Soap 10t
Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap....lO
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap...lOt
Kirk's Jap Rose Soap 10t
Peet's Toilet Soaps. 10

(Three for 25)
Cocoa Almond Creme Oil

Imperial Peroxide
Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap 10

Special Monday Only:

Owl Skin qi)
Regular 50c Jars
This perfectly pure cream is readily absorbed through
the pores, thereby stimulating, nourishing invig-
orating the tissues and eradicating wrinkles
restoring the skin to its natural freshness. In beautiful
glass jars with ground glass stopper.

50c Jars 33, Monday Only

Splendid
at 59 a Box

The box which is shown on the left
contains 48 sheets of and 48
envelopes the famously good Ches-
terfield Lawn. Assorted colors
buff pink, blue and white. Equal
portions of each in box. You'll
approve of the price.

A Pound of Writing Paper 39
108 sheets of splendid quality, smooth paper the kind
that will not snag nor blot. A sensible 39 investment.

Superior Quality Stationery 25 a Box
Your attention is called to four
brands' which we offer at this in-

teresting prices

Fairy Spun buff, pink and blue.

Spindle Linen White and
blue.

Expert Glove
Short Gloves loC for

S'ri Hoar Service

Each box contains 24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes.

Correspondence Cards 29 a Box
The same splendid quality as the paper described above
the same

Angelus Lawn in white and Fairy Spun in buff, pink
and blue.

.
Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pens $1.50

Long and short fine, medium or heavy pen (iridium
tipped). The lever self-fillin- g device.

Waterman Pens from $2.50 up

Eversharp Pencils $1.00 to $4.00
The last word in economy and efficiency. No sharp-
ening, yet always sharp

BROADWAY WASHINGTON

aim
that real

Cor.

Bath 10
Coleo Soap..

10
(Three for 25

Large size 25k; 3 for 700
Soap 100

size 3 650
100

size 3 for 650

leaders are on hand The
Drug Stores.

Powder
Face Powder

Face Powder
Powder 25d

Rice Powder
Carmen Powder

Powder
Pompelan Beauty Powder

L'Ane Powder
Tetlow'a Powder

Powder 47t
Armand Face Powder 50t

Luxor Powder
Florfent Powder
Violet See Powder SOc

Powder 50
Feather Powder. ..

Jonteel Face Powder
Powder 50c
Powder

Powder 60d
Dorln's Powder

small
Mary Garden Powder gtl.OO

Powder .91 OO
large Sl.lO

Fiver's Face Powders 91.50
Vernlce Powder .SO

Royal Face Powder 92.50

nearest rival. In 25c
with mirror and puff.

IS) JW

E. Struplere, Manager
Marshall 200 A 1333

I For Prescription Department Call 192.
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The Care IVlouth
S.,

The has a duty as a teacher as as an to give in the use silk etc.
Only about 14 per of the people of make any use of

1. is a of or disease. '
2. Hard foods, if well help to make and keep good teeth. The power of vigorous is and

better than -
3. Soft foods cling foods clean them.
4. A clean mouth helps to make a sweet breath.
5. Food on teeth brings Clean teeth
6. commences on the of teeth. Unclean teeth chiefly at Clean the teeth to bed. Clean the

teeth in the ' -

7. Wash the mouth after every meal. v

8. Brush all the teeth teeth, on all
9. The used, whether a or soap and is not so as the of

any mixture that contains '.
10. When the teeth the care upon the of food and debris from the teeth, using

a brush with to conform to and reach the spaces. An a great in
silk between the teeth it outward in such a manner as not to hurt the gum.

11 In use the brush not be to pass to and fro from the front to the teeth only; but with a short sweep
from the gums to the edge of the teeth. Thus the in the upper jaw is from the gum while in the lower jaw

it is
food is by the use made of the (2) by loss of the (3) by

of the The of the teeth is ample for but metals, very hard and
6ome be ' '

"I

I
and i i r:

I have the past excuse was at to raise
I bid for your on a of fair use the best and we use the in
our I have tried to please and every and I am in better to not
to what I the years, but I to and am so every day. There is no which

up to date I, and I am in a my office has no in

1

IN THE Sixth and Or.

for

AT

IS

15

Floating
Colgate's 10t
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet

Dactylis
250; for

Monad Violet
for

The always In
Owl

Tetlow'a Swanadown tomder 20d
Tetlow'a 2'.le
Woodbnry'a 23d

25

Harmony 25
Face 45c1

Face 15
45

Poirdre Face 45J
45t

Palmollve Face

Armour's Face 50?
Face SOtt

Hndnnt's Face
Melba Face
Red Complexion .50

50r
Violet Dnlee Face
Mavis Complexion SOc4

Violet Superba Face Pdr...604
IWarinello

Complexion 6oc
Dler-KI- ss Face Powder, 65f

Face
'Leone Face

Djer-Ki- sa Face Powder,

Face 81
Ambre

Nature's boxes

Home
Marshall

and Teet"
Naval Academy Rules)

Cut OutandHang It Where the Read It
dentist well operator instruction of the the toothpick, floss,

cent intelligent dentistry.
The mouth gateway health

masticated, cleaning
artificial cleaning.

to"teeth; hard

left seldom decay.
Decay outside decay night. before going

again morning.

thoroughly, the back surfaces.
medicament dentifrice water, however,

grit.
cleaning greatest should be bestowed between

excellent adjunct and protection against decay passing
all and drawing

should back pressing
stroke downward,

jTnfo" usetMn" chewing modified (1) habitually teeth, the pulp,
disease peridental membranes. strength reasonable stress, substances,

confections should excluded.

I REALLY SUPERIOR DENTISTRY AT MODEST PRICES
maintained prices throughout possible them,

basis good, honest, dealing. We materials, best methods
practice. each patient today shape equal dentistry

have given during past improve, doing
keeps better than such condition competition quality.

Electro Painless Dentists
TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING, Washington Portland,

iiiiiiniiiiiMMiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiniiHmiiniiiiiHiiiiiiHHi

Cream
3oJ)C

Regular

Stationery-Feature- d

of

WORK GUARAN-
TEED ABSOLUTELY

FOR YEARS

Colgate's Soap....

Colgate's

Colgate's
(Three

Popular
Face Powders

Pussywillow

Hndnnt's

Bird Rouge

PHONE

This Family Will
America

mastication greater

especially
important

cutting

Electro Whalebone Plates S1S.OO
Flesh Colored Plates 10-0-

Porcelain Crowns
22-- K Gold Crowns from
S3-- K Gold Brldgework

All Other Work Proportion-
ately Low.

Open Evenings Till 8:30

Iff- - value
many

toilet they

Women.

activities

carrying
collected

activities

diverted,

Delayed.

Armenian
interfere

although

soliciting

bespeak

strength

Portlands

Holbrook
Holbrook.

Commerce,

Holbrook
addresses:

including

Northrup,

assisting

Captains

captain:

captain:

captain:

Schuppel.

Bransford. Matthews,

Goodwin.

Mcintosh.

complete

according

tributary
becoming

growing
expected

J.

Lngland.

celebrated

successful

struggle
Argonne.-

November
surprise,

morning
weh-foote-

plumage

package

Marshall.

attracted

arrival,
district."

Charles

Eckelman

Imperial

additions

working

working

couijcil

numbered

Independ

Pilstner,

irrigated

classified

Dentlatry

Signed
Erected.

complete

com-
mercial

monthly meet-
ings Tuesday

American
Imperial

drug-
gist

and
and

paper

every

surface

Cleaning

brands:

styles,

pencil

Large

230)
Large 250;

Gossamer

Freeman's

Harrison's

Colgate's

(U.

brush,

decay:

method using. Avoid,

removal
bristles consists

allowed

these years when every hand
work give only

office

Sts,

MY

Melbaline


